The present research aimed: i. to analyse the psychophysiological response of soldiers undertaking a special operation selection course; ii. to study the relationship between fat and muscle loss and the psychophysiological response of soldiers undertaking a special operation selection course. We analysed 46 professional soldiers from a special operations unit (25.1 ± 5.0 years, 1.8 ± 0.1 cm, 76.8 ± 7.9 kg, 24.4 ± 2.5 kg/m 2 ) undertaking the last phase of their 10 weeks special operation selection course. Before and immediately after the exercise the following variables were assessed: Stress subjective perception, fatigue subjective perception, rating of perceived perception, cortical arousal, body temperature, blood oxygen saturation, spirometry, isometric hand strength, lower body muscular strength, urine, body composition, life engagement test, coping flexibility scale, acceptance and action questionnaire, perceived stress scale, anxiety state, visual analogue scale and differential aptitude test. A special operation selection course induced an intense stress and physical response as suggested by the psychophysiological changes with a significant (p < 0.05) increase in fatigue and stress subjective perception, blood oxygen saturation, Ph, cognitive impairment and motivation-loss. Moreover, decreased leg strength, peak expiratory flow, cortical arousal, body composition, body weight, fat and muscle mass, anxiety stress, alertness, sadness and tension decreased after the exercise. Regarding body composition, higher muscle mass loss participants were related to a higher cognitive impairment and similar psychophysiological response than lower fat mass loss participants.
Introduction
The physiological and psychological response has been examined on different extreme contexts where the limits of human body could be attained such as in ultraendurance running events [1, 2] , parachuting [3] [4] [5] or different military situations [6] [7] [8] . These circumstances produce a stress response activating the sympathetic nervous system, inducing a succession of physiological and psychological modifications [9] . The organic response subsequently to this activation produces an increase in metabolic, muscular, and cardiovascular response, a decrease in cortical arousal, misinterpretation of rated of perceived exertion (RPE), as well as impairment in superior cognitive process as memory [1, 8, 10] . Military personnel are generally expected to execute their training and missions under these psychophysiological responses while supplies and occasions for readjustment are limited. Specifically, in special operations units, an urban combat and survival maneuvers produced a significant increase in RPE, blood lactate, HR, muscle strength, sympathetic modulation and anxiety response [11] as well as stress and dehydration [12] .
Level of experience has also been previously proved to have a strong influence in physiological and psychological responses such as in combat simulation [6] or paratroopers [5, 13] where elite soldiers reflected a better cognitive predisposition and lower psychophysiological stress response than novel soldiers who also experienced a large anticipatory anxiety response. This psychophysiological responses against variables within the military requires high survival and This article is part of the Topical Collection on Education & Training strength capacities which could also be compromised by different collateral factors such as high daily energy expenditures and limited sleeping time related to continuous low-tomoderate-intensity physical activity [12, 14, 15] . This has an impact on the warfighters body composition, physical performance and physiological response [16, 17] which needs deepen understanding.
To the best of our knowledge there is limited knowledge about operative training approach either at physiological and psychological level [7, 11, 18] , and especially in the effect of cognitive impairment [19] . Therefore, the present research presented the following objectives: i. to analyse the psychophysiological response of soldiers undertaking a special operation selection course; ii. to study the relationship between fat and muscle loss and the psychophysiological response of soldiers undertaking a special operation selection course. The initial hypothesis was that 4 days of a special operation selection course would increase psychophysiological strain and participants with higher body composition variation would present higher cognitive impairment.
Methods

Participants
We analysed 46 professional soldiers from a special operations unit (25.1 ± 5.0 years, 1.8 ± 0.1 cm, 76.8 ± 7.9 kg, 24.4 ± 2.5 kg/m 2 ) undertaking the last phase of their 10 weeks special operation selection course. All subjects had 29.1 ± 59.3 months of professional experience at the Armed Forces, 4.3 ± 7.7 months at the unit and 0.5 ± 2.5 months of experience of real-life combat in Lebanon, Afghanistan, Bosnia, Kosovo, or Irak. Prior to participation, the experimental procedures were explained to all the participants, who gave their voluntary written informed consent in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. The study protocols and procedures were approved by Headquarter of the unit and the University Etic Committee.
Procedure
For this manoeuvre, soldiers undertook the last phase of their special operation selection course during four consecutive days where psychophysiological demands started with a low stress level and continuously increased as days went by. The situation went as follows:
The exercise started on Day 1 with 12 h simulated NATO Capability Evaluation drill consisting in several scenarios where soldiers were evaluated on decision-making and application of operating procedures learnt during the course. Day 2 soldiers carried out different task regarding water survival training like using floater trousers, flouter jackets, apnoea diving and propelling a boat while swimming on their uniforms. During day 3, soldiers were asked to perform tactical manoeuvres under fire, different activities on urban combat such as room breaching and clearing and rappel from a twenty meters five floors tower. Day 4 soldiers executed once again water survival training as part of a high stress activity wheel including an obstacle course, harbour breaching and clearing, group heavy lifting, and different courage and endurance stations.
Materials
Before and immediately after the exercise the following variables were assessed using protocols performed by previous research in military area [9, 19, 20] : Motivation-loss and affect was administered to detect changes in mood and subjective activation. The present method is based on eight unipolar VAS ratings, four primarily concerned with subjective activation or Motivation-loss (alertness, sleepiness, motivation loss and weariness) and four concerned more with feelings or Baffective State^(happiness, sadness, calmness, and tension). This method yields two summary measures: global Motivation-loss (GV) and global affect (GA), each ranging in value from 0 to 100 [29] . & Differential Aptitude Test-Spatial Relations Subset test (DAT-SR5) to analyse spatial and abstract reasoning [30] , evaluating the number of questions responded right, wrong and the difference between right and wrong questions [31] [32] [33] [34] 
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed with the SPSS 21.0 statistical program. The descriptive statistics used to report the results were the mean ± standard deviation (SD). Normality of the sample was determined with the Shapiro-Wilk test. Then, to analyse differences between pre and post samples a T test for related measurement was conducted. To analyse differences between fat mass loss and muscle mass loss groups a T test for independent measurement was used. The effect size was calculated with Cohen D. The level of significance for all the comparisons was set at p < 0.05.
Results
Values are reported as mean ± SD. The last phase of a special operation selection course produced a significant increase in stress and fatigue subjective perception, BOS, and a decrease in motivation, happiness, weariness and calmness from VAS, GA and wrong answers from DAT-SR5. Values of CFTT, PEF, lower body muscular strength, dehydration level and urine Ph, BMI, weight, muscle and fat mass, state anxiety, alertness, sadness and tension from GV and correct answers from DAT-SR5 decreased significantly after the exercise (Table 1) .
Regarding fat mass loss division group (Table 2) , the group with higher fat mass loss showed a significant decrease in FVC and lower fat mass loss group significantly increased this parameter. Leg strength, Ph, weight, muscle and fat mass, parameters of alertness from VAS significantly decreased in both higher fat mass loss and lower fat mass loss, while parameter of calmness increased for both groups after the course. Higher fat mass group showed significant lower values on weight and fat mass, alertness, and higher values on calmness than lower fat mass loss group. On the other hand, lower fat mass loss group showed significant lower values in leg strength, Ph, muscle mass than in higher fat mass loss group.
Comparing higher muscle loss group and lower muscle loss group (Table 3) , both higher muscle mass loss and lower muscle mass loss groups showed a significant increase in fatigue subjective perception, HR, parameter of calmness from VAS and correct answers from DAT-SR5, while muscle and fat mass, wrong and correct/wrong answers relation from DAT-SR5 significantly decreased in both. Higher muscle mass loss group showed significant higher values in fatigue subjective perception and HR, and a higher loss on muscle mass, while lower muscle mass loss group showed a higher loss on fat mass, higher values on parameters of calmness from VAS, correct answers and wrong/correct answers relation from DAT-SR5 than the higher muscle mass loss group.
Discussion
The aim of this study was to analyse the psychophysiological response of soldiers undertaking a special operation selection course. The first hypothesis was complied since 4 days of a s p e c i a l o p e r a t i o n s e l e c t i o n c o u r s e i n c r e a s e d .
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Forced Vital Capacity (FVC). Between parenthesis p values lower than 0.05 between higher and lower fat mass loss groups Table 3 Modification of psychophysiological variables in higher and lower muscle mass loss during the exercise Fatigue Subjective Perception (FSP), Heart Rate (HR), Differential Aptitude Test-Spatial Relations (DAT-SR5). Between parenthesis p values lower than 0.05 between higher and lower muscle mass loss groups psychophysiological response. Second hypothesis was partially complied since higher muscle mass loss group presented cognitive impairment and same psychophysiological response than lower fat mass loss group. In line with previous studies where there were a stressful, energy deficit and a sleep deprivation environment, fatigue subjective perception, motivation-loss and weariness increased, and alertness, sadness and tension decreased immediately after the finalization of the exercise [14, 35] . This could be explained by the sense of self-accomplishment and the end of the full training program [17] , mitigating the adverse effects of sleep deprivation [35] and also reflecting the increase on Global Affect and the decrease on Global Vigour. The increase on the perceived stress could be related to the inherent aspect of survival and obstacles confrontation, that in line with the increase of global affect during the exercise, referred the affective and psychophysiological response of the anxious experience derived by the eliciting combat situations [11, 18] . In this exercise the stress was caused by the uncertainty of the unknown and the high physical and psychological demands.
HIGHER MUSCLE MASS LOSS LOWER MUSCLE MASS LOSS
In contrast with previous researches in military population [11, 36] , leg strength decreased significantly while hand strength slightly increased. Decreases in body composition have been related to a decline in leg strength but not in hand strength as in other studies [16, 37, 38] , showing different effect of fatigue in muscular systems. The body mass loss after the exercise could also be related to the stress of the continuous effort which decreased body weight, fat mass and fat and muscular mass [16] . This fact was in line with other military training programs were, along with all above-mentioned, there was an energy deficit [14] . The organic response in a stressful situation in which the physical integrity of the individual is endangered is modulated by the activation of fight-flight system [39, 40] . this activation causes an increase in the epinephrine and norepinephrine secretion, inhibiting digestion, dilating the bronchial tubes in the lungs, dilating heart vessels, and tensing muscles [41] and a consequent increase in blood oxygen saturation as previous research [5] . The decrease of leg strength could be explained by the fatigue and the parasympathetic backlash after the fight-flight system activation. After a large sympathetic activation there is a violent reaction of the parasympathetic nervous system which could explain together with sleep deprivation the increase in fatigue having an effect on a decreased alertness, leg strength, peak expiratory flow and cortical arousal [42] . Regarding this transient emotional state, data also demonstrate the decrease in state anxiety and tension. In line with studies with this combat situations and non-experienced subjects [7, 43, 44] the excessive alertness can lead to symptoms of central nervous system fatigue and a shortfall in cortical arousal, also found in our research. This decrease in cortical arousal was associated with fatigue and impairment in executive functions required for information processing and decision-making [45] , fact reflected in the increase of bad answers on DAT-SR5, results also found and by previous studies where cognitive functions were negatively affected by combat stress [8, 46] . Stressors that influence warfighters physical performance are exertional fatigue, sleep deprivation, caloric deficit where provisions for full recovery are limited resulting on a degradation of proteins increasing blood glucose levels [14, 17, 38] . This fact could also affect the hydration during the manoeuvre since urine test showed a dehydration and an increase on Ph level. This dehydration, related to possible low ingest of fluid and an increase of sweating rate due to heavy exercise, had a negative effect on sustaining physiological function and worsening physical performance [47] .
Comparison among groups showed that the group with lower fat mass loss presented a significative increase post course in full vital capacity in relation to higher fat mass loss. This could be explained by the fact that the group with higher fat mass loss experienced a higher physical and caloric demands showing fatigue of inspiratory muscle in line with previous research [48] also demonstrated by significative comparison post course on weight and muscle mass. Calmness values increased significantly within higher fat mass loss group probably due to the parasympathetic backlash after this high demanding exercise. Regarding muscle the group with a higher muscle mass loss presented a significant increase on wrong answers from DAT-SR5 while lower muscle mass loss group presented a significant increase on correct answers. This could be related with cognitive impairment caused by higher stress and higher muscle degradation as studied in previous research in special operations units such as SEAL's [46] . Higher muscle mass loss activation was reflected in increase in HR which might be caused by the greater physical activity and sympathetic activation as in previous studies during stress combat situations [7] .
Limitation of the study
The principal limitation of the present research was the small sample size analysed and the no control of stress hormones as amylase or cortisol. These limitations were unavoidable since the difficulty access to this population group and it was also subjected to financial and technological constraints that foreclosed a larger study.
Practical application
Results on psychophysiological response of soldiers undertaking a special operation selection course enhance the importance of a training programme with strength sessions in order to prevent the decrease in muscle strength when high volume and low intensity aerobic effort are performed. In addition, training should consider psychological effects under high stress situations as it could be an optimal tool to improve cognitive impairment and manage combat stress. Also, caffeine could be useful to mitigate many of the adverse effects caused by sleep deprivation improving mood in a dose-related manner [20, 46] .
Conclusion
A special operation selection course induced an intense stress and physical response founding an increase in fatigue and stress subjective perception, blood oxygen saturation, Ph, cognitive impairment motivation-loss. Moreover, decreased leg strength, peak expiratory flow, cortical arousal, body composition, body weight, fat and muscle mass, anxiety stress, alertness, sadness and tension right after the finalization of the exercise In addition, higher muscle mass loss participants presented higher cognitive impairment and a similar psychophysiological response than lower fat mass loss participants.
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